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Centurion BioPharma Corporation Launches to Advance LADR™ Albumin Binding Ultra-High 
Potency Oncology Drug Candidates  

Los Angeles – June 4, 2018 – Centurion BioPharma Corporation will focus on advancing albumin binding 
ultra-high potency LADR™ (Linker-Activated Drug Release) oncology drug candidates.   

Centurion BioPharma’s LADR candidates, LADR-7, LADR-8, LADR-9, and LADR-10, were developed by its 
team of discovery scientists at its German laboratories and are eligible to advance into Investigational 
New Drug (IND)-enabling studies.  Each of the candidates are rationally designed using Centurion 
BioPharma’s novel LADR™ technology, which enables drug compounds to be molecularly bound to 
albumin in the body's bloodstream and controls its release at the tumor site.  LADR™ maximizes tumor 
cell kill potential while minimizing systemic toxicity. 

 “The creation of Centurion BioPharma is a strategic endeavor that we believe will provide a vehicle to 
unlock the consolidated value of the LADR assets by enhancing our efforts to attract potential licensees 
in order to advance the pipeline of these albumin binding ultra-high potency LADR drug candidates,” said 
Eric L. Curtis, Chief Executive Officer and President of Centurion BioPharma Corporation. 

The new research and development focused venture is expected to develop some drugs on its own while 
out-licensing other assets for larger patient populations. 

For more information on Centurion BioPharma, visit its website at www.centurionbiopharma.com. 

About the LADR™ Technology Platform 

The innovative LADR™ (Linker Activated Drug Release) technology employs a broad portfolio of novel 
linker molecules that selectively bind to circulating albumin and can be linked to a wide variety of anti-
cancer payloads.  Research efforts have centered on creating new molecules from the combination of 
ultra-high potency cytotoxic payloads with tunable linkers.  The molecules currently being evaluated 
concentrate at the tumor site providing targeted delivery of the cell killing payloads. 
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